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wvas educatecl at New, Glasgow Iligli School,
D)alhousie (Joliege and the Prcsbytorian
College, Hlalifax Hec also took a short
Course in iediCinle. PrcVious to enItering
On his work iu the iNew ifebrides, Mir. Mac-
Kenziô married Miss Amanda B3ruce of
M1usquodoboit, N.S., a sisier of Rev. T. W'n.
l'ruce, M.D. of IlValley," near Truyo. Step
by step with lier husbaud, she learned the
lang-uage Of the People among1 whom they
iaboured. Josephi, their eidest boy died,
and before sunset his father digged a grave
in the garden in wvhich the boy ývas buried.
Arthur also and Walter have becu called
maa and buried in tlie.,siame gàrden now
treb]y dear to the mother's hleart. The sur:
viving children (five in number, -%ve think)
are ulow in Australia attending sehlool.
iDuring ail these long cigliteen years Mis.
MacKenzio lias been a truc help-meet to lier
husband, aiding hini in bis %vork by personal.
service, and Iflways ready to share blis dangers
-in ail respects as truly a mlissionary as
lie is.

Mr. and Mrs. MacKenzie sailed for the New
Hebridles in 1872. 'T'he work of the Lord bas
prospered in their 'bande. Christiauity bas
made steady progress on Efate, and a iumber
of the couverts have been fitted for the work of
teaching and are doing excellent service, not
oniy on their own island but in the ne*Rghbor-
in- isies. Mr. MacKenzie bias visitedt the
chureh here once ince 1872, and has bad a
furlough in Australia. These furloughs bave
been utilized in bringing before the people the
dlaims of the mission-in telling of the wondcrs
of God's grace among the heathcn-and in
providing books for the people. The New
Tes tamen t and " Peep of Day " are now in the
hands cf the Efatese. Once and again the
lives of our missionaries ba'.'e been in grat
peril amid the heathen; but danger to lièe be-
cornes less and ]oes as the Gospel wins its way.
Rev. D. Macdonald bas been Mr. MacKenzie's
fellow wvorker on Efate..

MISS IN TIuE CONGo FREE -,T.ITE.

H1BE truth. of this aphorismn is neyer
more apparent than Nvhn it is used

in connection wvith missionary enterprise.
It lias been so from the beginning and it
ivill continue to the end of time. William
Carey spcnds upwards of forty yeaîs iu
India prcparing the -way for those wvho
arc to foliow li'rn. IRobert Morrison

spends twenty-seven years in comipiling a.
Chinese dictionary and translating the Bible
for the use of missionaries not then ljorn.
lloor George Schmidt, after spending somo
ten ycars in South Africa retired from the
.field of his labours oppressed wigh the idea
that lie had labourcd in vain; but it was,
not so. Long after lie -vas dead a party of
Mo-avian brethrcn visited the place -where
lie had lived as a missionary, and aiînong the
first to wvelcome thoiervas a poor blind
woînan, an aged pupil and couvert of
Schmidt's, bringîng with ber the old treasur-
cd Testament w'vhielh lie hiad given lier fifty
years before! That place is nowv a centrer
of lig lit. David Livingstone plantcd no
missions. Hie wvas content to be a Pioncer,
knowing tha, others shouid foliowv in his.
footsteps and do the work better than hoe
could do it. .And how ricli the liarve.-t that
others are rcaping, at Livingstoilia, Blantyre,
Ujiji, Uganda, on the Sburê and Zambesit
Tfli 'vorld is as yet tco much dazzlcd with
the hieroic adventures and splendid dis-
coveries of Hecnry M. Stanley, to appreciate
fuliy the value of those dîscoveries to
Chî'istianity. " The end of the geographical
feat," as LIivingistone said in refereuce to
bis own plans, Il e the beginning of t1w
inissionaiy enterprize." When opening up
the Congo Free State to commerce a few
years ago, Mr. Stanley was rcaily acting as.
the fore-runner of the missionary. Already
there are elcven differcntmissionary agencies
at -orký in that ncwly opened county-
thice Roman Catholie, and cight Protestant
societies. Thc American Baptist MissiLo;ary
Union lias about thirty missiouarics and a
number of native preachers; the English
Baptist Missionaîy Society have aloastrong
staff cf missionaries and assistants and a
inissicnary steamer, the Peace. The Swedish
IMissionary Society i8 well. rcpresented, and
aiso tdic London Missionary Society, -witbh
its steamer CJood ÀNcezs plying on Lake
Tangtanika. Oui fricnds of the Southeru
Prcsbyterian dhurcli, United States, com-
menccd a mission there last spring, liaving-
soiected foi: its sphe the six southeru
tributaries cf the Congo, presenting about
2500 miles cf navigable water--way, with
tc-wns and villages on both banlis. They
have eleven missionaries lu ail, and the use
cf a steamer froin the Baptists (the Henry
Reed) until their own boat, the -Pioncer, is
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